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en Seats Rider, 13·0; ,Poet, Actor, AH Committee Maps New 
Faces Hofstra Saturday A V C Leaders Policy; Meets Tomorrow 

By Bob Zuckerkandle 

Despite the fact that t.he football tea~ captured its, fir't vic· 
of the season Saturday OIght at Ebbets held by dcleatmg Rider 

of Trenton, 13-0, the cup of joy of the 500o·odd spectators 
saw thegame was hardly brimming, For it W.lS a dull affair, 
the Beavers will have to do much bcttcr ag.linsl the FI)'ing 

of Hofstra Saturday ~============= 

To Talk Today 
Extl'a~ClllTjru1ar activiti{'s at 

the Collcc:e IHU\'~ illto hi~h gear 
t.hif: afternoon a:-; three canlpus 
orVHnii'.ation'~ p~'l\pare to hear a 

famnu.~ IiOt"lt. a Yeteran a(,tor, 

and ['Ir"e lea'h'l'~ of a youthful 
yetL'I"~dl~' or' ... :al'iz~1f !0fl. 

Preliminary and 'temporary resolutions aimed toward ,I' fair 
,Ind democratic n,cthod of assigning rooms in Army Hall were ,passed 
b), the special LlclIlty.Stlldcnt Committee on alleged ~egrcgatlon, of 
Negro students at Army Hall. in a three and, one·hait hour ~esslOn 
at Dcw Daniel F, Brophy's (Student Life) offICe 10 110 HarriS. last 

I Friday evening, 

at Ebbets Field. 
comes illto the fray an 
opponent. Brooklyn, 

held NYU to 19 points, 
under to the Hempsteader~. 
Bob ScheuRSler. who passed 

both touchdo\,'lls against the 
Kingsmen, and Elmer Demarest's 
running will gh'c the St. Nicks 

of trouble, The Beavers 
have thc sel'vice5 of left 

and 
\\'e!"e 

Senior Prom Moves 
Into Belmont Plata 

Because of the large reo 
SI}OIl:;e by the Class of ',let, 
the S .... nior Pronl, t(l tH' held 
on December 20, h:~~ been 
moved to the lIote l Belmont 
Plaza. The afTair i~ ,'''111-
pletel)' sold out. 

A dinner - dance with a 

Th(' ~Jlf'ake!'s are ~tf'pht.·11 

SpPlld"l'. poet a,,,i ('ritic (Faclilty 
\:olll1<·il n''''Ill. l~::lll); :'>l:turi('e 
Sl·h\·,~!r~z. ~;.,.' B:tr)'~·tl1on' of the 

Yiddi<l dnll:W ,:l{\li :'IIain. I:! ::;0) ; 
HIld :-:p~'ak~!s 'If the three call

CtL"e:: \\ ~li('h fou~~ht ior control of 
tl1f' Allll'l'ir,'n \'ct"I'.'1n>' Commit-
t('( II:'!; ~!ai'" 1.:. :Il), \ 

seven-piece band and ,;tal New Cour,'" 

n1i!'e to luake the ('VCn!ilg' i)y SIH'rl\\'! ;...; pal': of the Col~ 
studded entertainment pro- "ti'; "t i)' .. p".l1.,,' I: c:. the address I 

win over Rider, welcome a memorable one. h',,-, (l'rri<:ulqn:, re" Ie i., intended 
it was, came against a team Senior 1'1'I:"ident Leonard '" part of Eli,c-\' .. 'I f,!) (Current 

was simply outclassed. Rider, Good:;tcin hag annOU:lce.' Writ,:,.s), a ",,·.V ('ourse estab· 
its first t'.'am since 1931, that subscription blanks fo,. ii"hed Ini, ",,'ll' tinder Prof. 

up against a stonewall de- Microso",n ',18 an' still ,.va;l- I H • .'nr,l" Ldl'l'rt. The puhlil' is ill-
and had no capable backs. a,ble in the Departml'nt "f vi:!d and \\'ele IT"". how('\,('r. and 

With the return of linemen Student Life, 1 j~; Main. if ,;apari!y of 11", farulty room 

Leo v:,'agner, and Sam I -I: ranS[l,r: cd to t \ll' Great Hall. 

ARMY HALL PROBER The committee will continue its 
conference tomorrow afternoon. 
At that time it will probably 
('onsid!'l" applicat,ion of the Army 

DANIEL F. BROPHY 

','~;::) Hall Council for representation 
" .. , on SC and a Illotion by the Day 

. . ..t.:~. Sl':-:.,don SC for Evening Sc~sion 
;"': representation. Mcmhcrship at 

pn's('nl "o"sists of thr~ repre
.'(,Illatives from SC.four from the 
Fr"derkk nou~las Society and 
Dl'llll .lohn .1. Theohllld, Dan:el 
F. Hrophy and Sumner L. Craw
lPy of thl' Flll'Ult\', and sLu,lents 

i (;;'org(' Fll'HI'Y '48' and ,Jack Scar
I \'i11l' '·18. 

, TIll' resolutions, which lire tem· 
pOJ'l1r)' llnlil till' ,'ntir(' program 

'" "lImpll'l,'d, pmbollied a first 
('01111', fi n~t sel"vt.'cI 1"00111 n~~ign

mcnt plan, with exceptions for 
"ludents who requesl certain 
root)) H!"!'iJ.!llnH·nt~. The~l' latter, 
whenl','"r po,,;ible. are to he 
}!I'a 11 t t·d. Weber, Sam Welcome, and I" rCal'h0.1, til" :l,2eting will hel 

to the lineup, the Play \ P f M h· I Sdl\' .• I:lz, \\ho io currently ap- ---------------

the Bea\'l'I'~ was improvell, ro 0 u rp y 11" . .,rin,,·Il "~;'l;,'lo('k anti His N SA to Argue 
Ohjection to immediate repre

sentat ion by I~~\'cning' ScsRion SC 
and A I'm)' Hall Council was 
raised by the Faculty memb('r
ship on the ground that poli
('iI'S must firgt be formulated 

they did not make the most d j)au~hter,' Ivi'l give' u recital, 

their advantake. Frank Moran Spea ks To ay under till' 'll'ln:-,,:'ship of the Sch u Itz B .011 
some fine kicking. and it was Hillel Yidtll.':l ("!U:, and the Dra-
punting that set up both Prof. Garrlner Murphy (Chair- matiC' Socidy. 11,' will he intro-

seores. Stal'tin~ full- man, 1',yl'lH,logy). whG :hi" ~l'. ducer! by 1'101', :--;"IUll'Oll Liptziu 
Shorty Plcsent turned in mestcr rc'."rned to the {\ lll'i.:e (('hail'l11:ln, (;"I11I"n) 

hie all-around job, aft('l' llli ahsenc,' of lwo yrars, Whil" A \'(' h'ad"r, ",nllt! not 
up the line, blocking. will spcak today on lht: ,,:hjP"!. ,nnOlllle(' 1'-),<it:v.· 1y tllt' names of 

Di~cussion of tIll' cont.roversial 
:--;chultz Aml'ndmcnt and the pro
posals for a State Cni\'('rsily 
will highlight the meeting of the 
~('\\, York Metropolitan Region 
of the National Students Asso-

and baspd 011 them, A nothe,1' ob
jection e1aim(,d that all inl'reasl' 
in m"ll1bp,rship woul,l slow down 
tlw cOlllmill('e's jil'ogTeSH. 

'buekinO'. It was Plesent who th ' k 't d I .... "Human Nature and Bnd:ll-in~ I ell' spea en. I was ma e c ca.!' 
. (Continued Oil Page a) Peace" in the Townsend Hm'rlg tl1at they would he three proml-

audit;rium at 12:30. This 1"l'\ul" 'I 'H'nt leaders of the Metropolitan 
('iation on Sunday. October 19. at 
)lfanhaltanville College, 134 St. 
and Convent Ave. at 2. Denounces ,is the first of a series of fix e')- ,\('('" Council j('·IJrt'Sentati\'f.'" of 

sponsol'l'd by the Student Coun- <Ii(' "!'ro~re~si\'('.'· "Build AVe" 
, cil and th" lJnit"d World 1"('(1-1 alII! "independent· Progres,ive" In addition to the election of Loya I ty' Bi II eralists, ',o:"oups, whieh b;'.ltlt'd for ('ontro\' Gene Schwartz '48 and Al Ger-

Voicing vigol'OUS <,pposition to 
SchUltz Amendment, which 

outlaw ",mbversive groups" 
four city colleges, Student 

last Friday sent a letter 
defeat of the proposed 

the Board of Higher Edu

The general leeture 8l'rie,< is at the' AVC," l'o:ational Conven- shin '49 as NSA delegates, the 
called "Crucial Years of WCftern lion at Milwaul<ee lind which will Student Council voted Ii $200 
Civilization," and is design('d to ,'ont"IHI for h'adership at th,' appropriation to pay half the 
"acquaint the student with the metropolitan area conv('ntion annual NSA membership dueH of 
problems of world peacp. soon. I the Collegp, 

Harry Lustig '48, Bob 
'48 and Ivan Shapiro 
elected as delegates to 
hearings on the amend-

Four One .. Acters for Sixty-Cents: 
How Can Dramsoc Miscue? 

By Nat Kingsley 

To Summon Lipow 
se resolved}o summon Charles 

for an account of his ex
.DI!n.n .. ," in Europe this summer. 

into the fieln of large-scale pro-
Four-in-One. ductions. On the nights of Octo
It's a plane; it's a hird; it's a ber 24 and 25, the spoken word 

shoe polish! will regale audiences in a 
No. It's a play, or rather four crammed Wllrner Hall. 

skits initiating Dramsoc's plunge _. 
1\ former student at the 

, who was held priso.nel' 
"Y the U. S. Counter-Intelligence 
Corps for undisclosed action on 
nis part in Trieste. is now on his 

. t thO se.a.oll'" exhibitionism. After the four-skit revelatIOn, 
In 0 IS. ... ., .." 
The College's junior edition of to satisfy the cries of more, 
Broadway has crossed the the-,'.nore, ,more, F',garsh sakes, 
atrical i~ubicon, and is moving more?," Dramsoc ha.s pledge~ a 

',\,ay back to his country by order Debaters at Columbia. 
of the State Department. Motions P;an Washington Tour 
to communicate with the State 
and War Departments for in- Columbia will be the scene of 
:formation about his arrest in the College Debating Society's 
Europe were defeated. first contest th!s term, Irving 

A, grant of $125 to the Debat- Anolik '48, preSident, announced 
ng SOCiety was approved, in ad-I today. The topic of the d~bate, 

to $15 for the SC Facili- scheduled for Nov. 25, Will be 
$25 to the Stein Resolved: "A .Fede;,al World 

Injured Athletes and Union Be Estabhghed •. 
to the SC Publicity Commit- The Debat~ng Society also 

"Mercury," the College plans a debatmg . tour to Wash
magazine, received a loan ington D.C. dunng the Spring 

$200. term. 

more-or-less productIOn of A h 
Wilderl,,,""." In placing that title 
hefore the critics, Dramsoc fore
sees the vulgar handwriting on 
the Campus wall. 

"Ah, but this is not all," 
echoed the Goldust twins of 
Dramsoc, H. Yale Gross and 
M. K. Weinberg. Placing their 
heads on a convenient desk, they 
leaned back and proclaimed the 
virtues of the Dramsoc Troupers. 
This grou.p, unlike beer, is on 
tap for use at any collegiat'l 
function. 

Due to an unprecedented de
mand, by relatives of the cast, 
Dramsoc is recording the music 
from their last show, "Forever 
Lavenner," and also the music 
of Sandford Kope1son of "Our 
Town" fame. 

Hostlers Ride Again, 
Ask for Parking Lot 

Members of the American 
Youth Hostels are petitioning the 
College administration to con
struct a SlPecial bicycle parking 
lot for students wishing to peddle 
to and from school, it was 
learned yesterday. 

The Hostelers will undertake 
this semegter: a Florida bicycle 
tour, a hiking trip t,hrough 
Horseshoe Trail, a full day bike 
trip to Bear Mt., and skiing in 
Vermont and Massachusetts dur
ing the Xmas vacation. 

~ ----------

Commissary Aid 
To Cafeteria 

In an attempt to reduce oper
ating' costs and keep prices level 
despite cost-of-living increases, 
the cafeteria has organized the 
College Commissary, a project 
sel-vil'ing both the Main and Com
merce Center cafeterias. 

The purpose of the Commis
sary, according to George E. 
Fauerhach, cafeteria manager, is 
to centralize the buying and stor
ing of foods for both centers. 
The Commissary buys in quan
tity lots at reduced rates, and 
stores the food in space allo
cated it in Army Hall. 

Sandwich Price. Lowered 
The project has already re

duced sandwich prices in the 
Commerce Center. Previously, 
Commerce had to, buy ready
made sandwiehes outside, but 
now the Commissary makes its 
own in AI'my Hall, and ships 
them downtown. As a result, 
prices have dropped five cents 
per sandwich, despite increased 
food costs, 

One project eal"marked for the 
near future is the repair of 
ovens in Army Hall, so that the 
Commissary can do its own bak
ing. Mr, Fauerbach pointed out 
that if the cafeteria prepares 
more of its own food, it can pro
duce better quality at lower 
prices. 
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THE CAMPUS 

APO Collects Punds 
Por Capsule Plaque 
Now you will be able "to 

t,,11 the time capsule from a 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 16, 

Health Board Aids Disabled, 
Smooths Problem at College 

holt' in the ground." As a with the return of vete-;;;-;;-
result of a recent Campul Daily college routine is taken college, a seven-man Health 
editorial urging a campaign ance Board was established 

h fol' granted by most students. For 
to place a plaque over t e 1946, and is now operating 
time ">ijl,;LJle's burial spot, the physkally handicapped, even both the Main and 
money is being raised at the these everyday tasks - changing centers of the College. 
Friday Night Dances by AI- clasHes, taking notes, reading text- Administered jointly by 
pha Phi Omega, the National books--are almost insurmountable Hygiene and Student Life 
Scouting and Service Fm- pal'tments, the Board 

obstacles to an education. And 
ternity. Dr. Oswald La Rotonda 

All proceeds froll! the every problem at the College, the :l\all; Dean Daniel f<'.' 
checking of coats will go prohlem of adjusting the phys- (Student Life); D('an 
into a special fund to pur- ically handicapped student to Peatman (Liberal Arts 
chase a bronze tablet cost- academic life became !lcute with fessor Frank Lloyd (~J'I;;"meJ'. 
ing approximately $100. the ovel'<'1'owded conditiolls caused l'rofessor William Allan 
$4:15 was eoller:ted the fin't by the post-war influx of ex-GI's. ilOlogy); Dean Ralph J. 
nig-hL Th" $lO() goal should Recognizing the special needs off (Business); and Dr. 
be reath"d in a few Illonths. of these students, and anticipat- Roth. 

FacuU1l Ad.,jser: Prof. ll'eil H. Kindl!' (Geology) actoniillg' to Fred Kugler ing an illcrease in the number I 
i Z 1 '··, 1 A '48, APO president. d ddt C01/lriblllin~ Boar,: ,\flit GrJll.l ··IS, . .ant .lft ·8, line =~~~~~~_~;;;;~.=._~_===_======~O:.:.f_.:.h~a~ll~d~ic:.~a.:.::p:.:p:.::e-=--_un ergra Ila es M.uie Pctrcnko ,'19. :\1.\11 RO'l'llwJsser IlJ. lI~rn'Y Schiffer 'IX. -_____ _ _____ _ 

disabled students, 
program includes: Nelu Bo"rd: Chakl.li '4'), Hirschh('rn '50. Cheap Date No Mystery; 

.'/rJOO,'I' .\'~11'f B".:rJ: 1",lmont '50, Benjamin '50, Chcshluk B 'S D h 1. Gathering information 
the health status of students "i9, Goldm.lfl ·IX. H'htcn '49. K"l'l.m ·'id. Kcml'cr 'j9, Kornbluth 'MllJ/stery US aves oug 

'51. Kutzin ·5!. P.!/lZt'l' IS. R<J', '·1'). ~tern '~(I. Tcitclh.llIlll "19. 
Sifl/! Pllu/oglJr/'tr' Eli.!> "1) Sophistielted and well· planned S.aturday ~ight dates ''''') ,le 

special needs, and 
programs of health 

'Hlie 1:./;"" h"h /!iCJ..e,k.ilhllc. un their w.lf out. The wild unprcdlct:lblltty of the war years. seem, 
/lw. "'11,' 1:'."1"." D.I\c KCIllI'lC to h,I,'c t.lken .1 hold on the post·W.H era. and the l~t.est kInd of 

~. Transmitting' this 
tioll to persons who pr!'~tribe 
dent programs and are I (fll, SI.r

r
: G.lll'erin, Panzer. d.lt<: is pretty cheap. :lccording to The CampllS expeditIOnary forci! 

sent into the wide world last weekend. with the college cal'eer~ of 
...... 137 HALLSBY I'W';SS, INC. CAnal 6-28!17 

The Compulsory Fee 
B.'.' 

F.·!· ., 
.\d,·· 

all illrli(·ati.JlI.,. the pl'Opo.,;('d Stltd('nt .\di\·ity 
1)(, appro"('d hy Ih(' ;-;tudt'llt Coullcil alld Ill(' 

r:llioll witilill lilt.· Ilt.'xl fl'\\" w('l'b .. \11 Ihal rt'-
lIlall!., to lIt' dOII'.' f()r I Itt., plan I() hp('Ollle a reality is the 
irnllil:~ <JlIt .. i ddails alld Ih,· forlilal \'oling. It SOUIl(lS 

silllpl .. :1l1d (['rlaill, Ld II.' 1: .. ]>(, thai il will be so, for we 
(':Ill S('!' :10 :,·a.'"'' \\ it~- ;t ,,1.I)ulrl he "tlll'l·wise. 

'rh., . .;IIlt'ill 1)(111., .,Ial(·.( ii, apIlI'II\'al "r Ihi.; lIl('lhod 
10 fLri 1"'1' ,11I<i('It! :1('1 i\'il i .. ·., Lt.,1 \I',,(,k, wh('11 71 '.. of 
IIWIT fh;!" '~fl(l -llld":d" q!ll',lillIlCd in a ('lilli/IllS poll ~aid, 
"1'111 ail for il .. 

Tlj(' 1'1'-;1111, orr I hi., 1',,11 l,,·ho,·d II1{' ()\"('r\l·lu.lllling 
l'o,,'OI' f, .• ·· II,,· .\('\i,·ily F,·,· !'(""'akd ill " ~llIdcllI rcf('n'll
.111111 litn', ycar, ag·o. 

'l'Iw .\dillilli . .;ll'alio!1 1"0 11:1' ('ar('rlill~' Ihollg'ht ahoul 
lIlt' ,\di\'ily F,',· alld It.l.' (·"lll·lud,·d, ill Ih,' wortls of Dr. 
Stllllll('1' L. ('ra\\ I,'y '\';';()('iaI,' I)('all of ~tlld"111 Life) 
thaI. "'I'll\' ,,111"-', ;'11.( iWlldil, dl'ri\"'d frolll su{'h a plnn 
h:I\'" 1"'('11 ('yid"111 .,ill'·(' il,: ad"J1tioll I,y Ill(' C0Il1Il11'ITl' 
.I1111 1'\"'llillg Se . .;.,j"lls Ill' I h .. · ('()Ilege." 

!\o I!latln hoI\' "('I'laill passag(' of tltt., .\di\-ily F(.(, 
Ilia,\" :1)'1"':11', I\'( IIll1.,t .,Iill Llk .. ('I't'r." [J1'('c':tulioll 10 S{'t' 

I ha I i I " 11,,1 . .;ide! nl('ket! ;llId gra . .;p .. d frolll 11.-; .i IIs1 befol'<' 
it. lila I ('I'iaiize.,. TllJ'l'(' .",'ar .. ; ago, aft ('I' IIIl' studl'nl shad 
indica I ('.I ill II l'l'fer('lIdlllll I hpil' \\illillgIlPss 10 support I hp 
fet', tite plan \\'a.'; 11.01 dr,'ded simply hr('all,;{' tite i.';.'II(' 
\\a.'; {'OIll'lIsl,d Oil a I('('hni('alily COIH'(·rtling titP payltlC'nt 
(If loung'e hos"'ss' .,alaries frolll the funds. Ttl !'n'\'l'lIt :: 
r('CUrI'('IJ('(' of this PITor. it hac; already In'('11 wisely ag'I'e('d 
by all COI1(,(,rtlpd I hal IlO ~al:lri('." will (,Oill(' frolll Ill(' f('(, 
1\101U'.Y. 

I,(,s,; I han *'2,(100 IH'I' .';('Illt.'ster is obtaillrd frolll I II(' 
:.;ale nf l '-cards. TIU' illadt''1wll·.\, (.f Ihi . ..; Stllll for propel' 
fundioning of sludt'llt adi\·iti('.< i~ IlPllipd hy 1I0lH'_ That 
tlw 11101'(, than *H,OOO In he had frolll Ilw Sludt'nt Adi\'il\' 
Fpc will go far I Il\\'art! illlprovillg I h .. ~ pr('st.' 11 I C'OIHlit iO;l 
is obvious. 

Ivory Towers 
That education lends to disassociate itself from the 

realities of ev!'ryday liCe, and even tends to fall behind the 
contemporary forces operating in its own firlds of study. 
is a criticism everyone has Iward. It has sometimes been 
voiced by the phrase, "Those profrs;;ors in their ivor~
towcrs." 

At least a partial refutation of this romplaint will 
be i'!Irnished this afternoon when Stephen Spender, poct 
lind ('I'itic, addresses a public meeting of an English .59 
('oms{'. Himsrlf a powt'rful force in rontemporary artistic 
C'irrlcs, Mr. ~pend('r will take students away from the 
cold words of the printed pagc and prove, for a whilc 
at least, thllt poets do not have to be delld to bc 
appreciated. 

~--:--------.-Who? '---·-···------Why? a. Integrating the 

The- ('()lI.;olidated Bus COlllpany I The trip hack, of course, is various departments "nd 

ents. 

b r!.'.- !'()/!,;ibl,:. It h;~s L'tl'eded the d,'void of any suspense. uals who handle healtl~ 
most ;;P1!SallOnal 1111l0\":~tIU1l In • ___________________________ -:. 

motlll"-('o:.teh trallsportation since 
til(' Fifth A \'I'nUe r,'Jlllpany de
~a)Jitatl'd ;t,; bU~SI'';. For :j::U;o a 
('ollple. it now ofr .. ·I'.'· a mystery 
h'h rid~. fraught with a.' lllllCh 
;-;lIll-rositll·.~ .... a~ a Pot.: reW!'ite of 
C'oleridg,'. 

1I!,I'c', 01,,' time wlren Lhe 
driver {Ll(.'<Il't know all the an-
SWl'r::-:.. lit,'." u;-.: unaware "I' his 

TUTORING 
In All Subiec:ts 

We have helped hundrpds of College stude1Jt~ through 
ditlieult courses. We can help you, too. 

• Experienced Teachers 
• Preparation Exams 
• Day and Evening 

MANHATTAN TUTORING SCHOOL 
(·harger' . ...: d{'.-.:lillation a."; hi:-- 1 . .Ia~~
l'Ilg"t'l':: aJ'll. All ill~tl'lll'tiull;-i at'l' 

t'ntrll . ..;ted to ~f',dl·d P-f\\·l'!opes. 
Olle [(Ii" l·:u.:h ll'.~ of till' p(lIl!'I~ey. 
t )ne of 1 ~Il' l':l~':f'll~'er.s ddi:";')'ltblly '------------'------------------W 

I"l'Y('al;-; tIl!' :-;:;t'(,l'~;_i\·'_, j~, . ...:tru('-

Far Informatwn Call SChuyler 4-3473 

lioll";, !il~t· tht: nunlb f 'l'-I'aJlt}}' nt 
a Bing"O va:l1,'. 

When? 
An IWIII' and" half "flt'/' the 

/IU;-; iL-av(' . ..: it:-: tt'l'llli!:al at ~!'1 
\Yl'sl F'Oll(t~·'IiI·~;t ~tn', l ut H:15, 

! if l'l'aC"iJ('-'; j:~ d(':-:tln:ltiu~!. wher
"'\"'1' that 1I1"Y he. La.·1 Saturday 
) it W<1:-- :l "oatisi<h- .... lhlt. thil.ty 
Ir:liJt" .. 01: 1Ind()~('rJllil!' .• ! direction 
I II'!>!" :\cw ) (lrk. The cargo 
j d;llIr'l':! arll~ \\ <1.-.; qlla .... i-~lltcrtain~d. 
i ---.-.-....... -.. _-..... -.. -----

I 
Budgetary Limitations 

Keep AH Gate Barred 

I 
A.< a 1·,'sUIt of Campus' stu

d,·;,t sUl'n'y la,;t wl'ek, A rill\' 
fbi!'·· A,h'i'f,ry C(luncil will C01;

,.<101,·,. th" Inatt"r of opening the 

/

'''':11" on l:lR st. !It their next 
nl(",ting, William C. Dm·is. Di. 

11'<'("tol' of Army Hall stat('d yes
I tertia:;. 

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOP 

1618 Amaterdam Ave_ 

Opposite Tech BUilding 

Every Sandwich A Meal 

DRAM SOC 

Presents 

4 in I 
Warne Hall Theatre 

Oct. 24, 25 

$.60 including tax 

Tix on sale. Rear cafeteria 

JY/hrlt ties go best 

u'ith an ARROW 
buttoll-dol{)1l oxford? 

.·.~l 

ARROW ties, 
··{i 

of course! 
But in particular, Arrow's university st:lection of wool 

plaids. English type foulards. solid color knits and 
striped oxfords in college colors. 

See your favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow ties-- top 
choice of college men from coast to coast. $1 and up. 

DO CL<?THES MAKE TilE MAN? Send lor your Iree copy of "Th. 
\"( h.n. ""ben and Wear uf Men's Clmhing"_.t handy I'uidc- for men 
~bo Want to dress wisely and well. Write (0: C"IIC'J:f' Dept .• Lluecr, 
I .. body " Co .• Inc., 10 East 40th Ser .... New Yurk 16, N. \-. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
» ---- ~ 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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THE CAMPUS PAGE THREE 

Beavers Seek Second Win 
Sport Sialits 

LEO THE LION 

Cross Country Runners Open Eleven to Oppose 
Against Brooklyn Poly Saturday Hofstra in Ebbets 

Carrying a streak which has seen them undefeated in dual Field Night Game 
====By NORM ZUKOWSKY---- meet competition since 1';H5, the College's cross country runners will (Continued from ]lage 1) 

'pu.t that rec?rd on the line twice as they open the season's work ptunged on'·r ior the ~econd 
thIS wee~, 1he Beavers start against Brooklyn Poly's hill-and-dalers touchdown. Leo Wagner and Ber-

They are still talking about th~ catch Al Gionfriddo made .on J.t Van Cortl.lI1dt Park Saturday afternoon, returning to oppose Ford- nil' Ettinger rail from the 'T' 

J 
DiMaggio and Cookie Lavagetto s shot off BIll Bevens whICh ham's pow~rful ~quad three days ~==============~I and punt formation~, 

oe heard round the world, But Ebbets Field was strangely quiet later. - So good were the individual 
;: Saturday night and the drama was gone fro!.n the Dogder b,dl- Late;t trial~ this week ha\'e JV Meets Concordia. performance~ that the Beavers 

k T 0 football teams went through the motIons befor<: a small fa'1 .. d to produce lIny runners B t b H f t 32 0 should have piled up twke the 
par 'd W d it was a drum and bugle corFs,~'hich hogged tht: ap- cap"bll' uf tllming in ~~-Il\inute ea en y 0 s raw - score. But t1wy di(ln't tnlly until 
(lOW at finitely more entertaining tlun the Dodger Simp-phonl!y, it ('Irurt~ over the live-mile cour~e. ('oa('h Ben Vitale's JV the third period, when MOl'llll 
~:s: ~acPhail toud1 that brought some excitement after .I dull A lid, wit h threL' such perf o I'Ille rs eleven, still lookill/!: for boote(1 {)ne from his own 4:1 to 

first haTlf
h
· el'" ',1 I'e, tho" who will claim that the HecI\,pr, b('at a ~u'''I' and

t 
unllY' lilt' rl'f,ar-rutnnin g , an ,illitiI~tl WinS' ttakelH 

011 ~rohn.~ Rider's If>. The lo~('rs Is,'nt out 
... ~ dnet -~I~lJn at 1.L'te~ 0 lH· tj 011 corla rep a ur( ay. '- a flanker, and wht'll E( Kearny 

teaTIl that should not have showed in Ebbeb 1";,,1:1 eHl,!,t <.II; a 11"lId. Cual·h lIal'old Bru(',' will Baby Bl'avers lost their sec- lateralled to him, 1,',,1>1'0 hroke 
aid admission but you have to Leat till' pour tl'a,n,; l·ctUI,' y,.~u ""cd a "Ii II ,,), mil'acl" to kepI' ond tilt of the season, last throu/rh, knockpd the hall down, 

~re ready for t.he better ones, 'rllne and aga:n a
l 

L~l\"lnd('l' r~'I:1 hi- .-ll·l'ak intact hy th" tilliC I~)'iday, to the Hofstra .TV, and picked it up in the ""l(1 zone 
team has come up against an e~lual a~lLl n,ade tala IH,Aa "C,· \\. 1\\'11 lIl'xl \\,(·d;. :12-0, al iIempstead, for the fir~t. touchdown. )Jl'wmun 
changed victory to deieat, Agalll~t lRltler] .t Itl'Y 1I1aY"~1 :,.:t.'L l'nou g]; Su,·h "<il'l'tll" lllaterial ',s .-\1 Scored upon thrice in the converl!'d. 
to win and those who ask more t lan t)" are I"'rl~""" '''l~b alit }")(', i:ill (\n,('ltche,,r,o and 11,,1 liI'st half and twice more in Another Moran punt ~('t Ri(ler 
will never b,' satisfied with football as playrng- at tillo lot\C'g('. j·\'ig-, .. J..'-t'lI, al'e ba('k witl\ thl' [hhe second stanN', t'he ,IV well back in its own t!'rritory 

Perhaps it is because Lavender )'oot(')', art' n,,1 l:';c',1 lv "".'- HI'an'I', and He,o\\' ''-Ollle iml'ro\'('- ~hoWL'(1 a weakness in lilH' lale in the :fHIlI'th quarter, and 
ing real stars on the gridiron that only ,;l'\'eral t:lOu-alid sho\\,(,d up '1l1'lIt, whit h funlters the po'- play. Quarterback ",lake" when Len Raderman, just up 
in Ebbets Fit'id, But there is a very talented .,.acK on this ;\'aJn ,ibiiit~· that tit, .. t('all! will slIn'in, .Jacohowitz' passing was hur- frolll the .IV, intel'l'('ptetl a pass 
who would rate atteliLion and plenty of ]luh],clty ,," any other the Poly mat(,h S"turday. ded, lind backs Monroe on the Rider :l1, tit!' H,'avers 
Metropolitan team. 1I0Wl'VCI', ",it}l _'nly Bill Koza)'i !\iOITis, Seymotll· Kaufman drove (Iown to the five on two 

The outstanding characteristic of a good running back (If the ',1·1 ,,'Il/i'. "how;ng; any and Morris Chaklai lu\(I dilTi- first down~, Leo Wagner hit tlll' 
i. that he m\>ve. with authority and from the stand. you, ~r< [0 !'Ill n'milli''-'''lIl ,,1' (;e()r,~'e ellity getting beyond the line ri/!:ht sidc to the two, an,1 after 
amazed by hi. drive_ Leo Wagner has this confident abIlity B!lrk,'. '.\'::'T(>', lll'ic:"hl. alltl Norlll of :;crimage, Rider was penalized to the one, 
that is the marl, of the real pro. It is my opinion that hi~ Za"4,l:o. awl with no nrw "finds" PleHenL dovt.~ over for ilw l-'C.Ol'e. 

presenee on the field makes this club a contender in .its class :,'('t ('aJl:'~)Il' of duplicating the 
and you wil not see a better back on a Bea.ver team In m.:..ny p('l'fOntl~dll"(j: .. of tho~e ueparlcd 
a year. he will bring as much comparative class to the [.lJbels ~·la;\\"art~. a tl'~~1ll in the ('lass 

Field gridiron as did Glen Dobbs. He is that outstanding and of Fonllt,,,,) ]I""';"nt, a barrier 
worth the price of adlnis.ion. which at this time .. .;ee-n~:~ ilJ~ur-

Mv ,'aiement in this ~pal'e la,t \\'c(,k tll"t till' t"Ul:1 w,,, III' '''''''ntahle. 
until 3 A.~'l. the night before the )lew Britain g;'.Il1W SI;,»lltl hl\'!' 
read 1 A.:\I. The "mixup in accomodatioll," ,', fened t" C:<lllC 

about whel! t'Je New Britain hotel failed to prodllce the au',lll1,)(la- SPORTRAITS 
tions they hu,1 promised, This wa~ no refiedion on Sam Winograd, 
Facultv ]\fana!!:«r of Athletics, who promptly tran:,ferretl tlH' "qlllld I PINKY GOLDNER: Di.-tin-
to Ha~tford ,;'here A-1 quarters were found, i guishet! war I'L'C(ll'Il inc1upd" Pur

ple Hea .. t and Bronze S'.ur . ' . · PI 22 G Does li..-!.tin/r now as l'cgular F,ve to ay ames; guanl "~ : Wounded in C;';l'Inan.y 
Ly anL-tmlk gl'clI(ule whIch n-

Th· t n Set for Garden coehctl"\ "ff tank. , , G foot 

While t!~ ~ub~~rned of its obscner~ WNC un-I i~;'1l12('(:~ (!~~~?qpr'el; ~Ch;J~:;~~;~W~~ 
22-game ,,,h,'dule, Nat Holman's li,'p ;e;;sion send Harn:' . , . Broke h,s I('~: 

animous in their conviction that in first g'lllilP last year against 
twenty-man klsketball squad con

no He·ayer s'luad ever looked so Susquehanna, ('amp right back to 
tinued it, d rills. in preparation 

good so early, I play lacr""".' ;n "pl'ing . 
for a :'eri"s of scrimmages to Dambrot, who tallieu ~:!I fiancee di,ln't want him 
precede the ~;ov. 22 opener d b II points last year, will un ou l0( Y any mol'" foot hall ... 
against Alumni. Althou!{h there h I.' I 

, . II is 
to play 
Thi,; is 

bl' the most important of t e ulg \;tsi yeal' . Bacteriology majur, 
is hardl~' a breather in ~tor(' I 

I1H'Il. In I'Cl'cnt \\'orkouls, 10\\'-1 JJlnns to goo into husinpss . . . 
fnr the ca;.rers all ~('ason, prnc- ('\'1'1', Phil Farbman has stole.n! l':'oudest grid IllOIl)Wnt came whell 

, the ~how. The fonn('r Brouklyn B(",ny Friedman invited him to 
Hoop Schedule cageI', who wa.-; imprc,-.;,ive in Hllltnll'l' tmining camp at Ileal' 

Nov, 22 Alumni Home the bucket at thc be,t!;illlling and l\1<untain ill '1~. 
Nov, 2!) American (i9RA end of last season, has moved 
Dec. 4 Brigham Young MSG out of the pivot and is han'lling 

(Sf. Jolm's-Dt?nr:er) t.he ball on the {)utside, 
Dec, (, Newark Horne :-;cyertheless, the quintet that 
Dec, !) Or<:gon State MSG started the Lavender's last game, 

(Sf. fohll's-Loyola) against T"xa~ in the ;";CAA eon-
Dee. ]:, Bowling Green MSG "lIation, is still the five to beat 

(Sf, Johl/'J-George/own) for startin!{ jobs: Benson, Dam-
Dec. 18 Tcxas MSG brot, ]<;verett Finestone, Sonny 

(M,wbaff,1I1-IJ7a.r/J. Sf.) .Jamcson and Captain Lioncl Mal-
Dec. 22 Utah State MSG lamed. 

(LIU-Oregoll) ____ _ 
Dec. 29 Santa Clara MSG 

(LlU-.UCLA) Booters Meet 

FRANK MORAN: Th" :!O-year-
old snph majors in phYl'ical cd 
. , ' Starting quartel'hack thi,-.; 
yl'''r. Moran was Chief Miller's 
starter in 19-14 . . . Served in 
the Navy. Standing :'-9, 
weighing 174, Frank is on,' of 
the' teams hetter passers and 
takes care of the punting ehon's 
. . , Is best threat from kick 
fOl'lnation, where he can kick, 
pass, or run . , ' Calls the sig
nals when Captain Mul'l'uy Ber
kowitz is out , , . Is known to Jan. 3 MoraVian Horne • 

Jan. 6 St. John's MSG Rider, W.n 1st the telllll as "Moishe," for fairly 
( UU-Kal/.us Sfa/e) obvious rearons. 

Jan, 10 Manhattan MSG Ridel' College is number two 
(Sf. Johll'S-Sf. lore/,h's) on the agenda of the Lavender r---------------I 

Jan. 13 Syracuse MSG soccermen, who Illst Saturday at 
(UU-Sf. LOlliJ) the Stadium, started off on the 

Feb, 7 Montclair 69RA right foot with a 3-0 shutout over 
Feb. 12 Dickinson 69RA Queens. The Beavers take on 
Feb, 14 Niagra Away the Rider booters at Trenton, 
Feb, 19 Canisius MSG Saturday. 

(Sf. John's-Niagra) Walt Politzer booted two goals 
Feb. 21 St. Joseph's Away in the first half, after which 
Feb. 26 Brooklyn MSG Coach Ira Zasloff substituted 

(LTU-Sefon Hall) freely, making good use of a 
Mar. 1 Fordham 69RA fine depth of reserves. Newcomer 
Mar. 4 Lafayette MSG Mike Scarlotti, who started at 

WELCOME FRESHMEN 

BE SURE YOU VISIT 

VARSITY MART 

1610 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(Opposite Tech Bldg.) 

for 

THE STUDENT SMART 
(LTU-Mllh/ellberg) outside left, tallied the third 

Mar. 9 NYU MSG goal early in the second half, L _____________ · 

THE CITY COLL~GE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

Haircuts .- SOc 
7 Barbera Every Day No Waiting 

PAUSE FOR COKE 
REl.AXES GOLFERS 

.0T1UD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY tV 

THE COCA COLA BO'rTLING COMPANY OF N, V., INC. 
o 19~7 '1M C-C c:... 
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PAGE FOUR 

NIBS 
CLASSICAL MUSIC 

Reconl~d music of Bivaldi, 
lIoIHt,'Brahlll~, and Griffcs will 
I)c fl!ulul'c<i in texJay's program 
of th.. CluHHical Mu"ic Society 
nlketillg at 12::10 in :l08 Harris. 

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCES 
Alb .. l"t lIahn (Evening- Session 

Student Li fe) WIlI'nM all futur(' 
patl'"n" of ~'riday night uane('s 
to have spe{'ial Hllmis~ion card,,,; 
whkh IIlUS!, ht' prt'sent,'d at th .. 
dool'. The~c cards .'an be oblailH'd 
at 11:1 !IIaill. 

ORGAN RECITALS 
Prof. (;"01'1'.'(> A. Wilson (Mu

sic) will n'Humc his Gr"at Hall 
org-nn rf'l'ital~ ("1 \\~cdne~day, 

Nov, Ii, frolJl ;$ to ~. Having 
1l1(>( with U1Hlualif/,u approval 
"ul'ing- the thr('(! ypurs ,(ncc 
their in('('plilln, th,· r('{'ital, will 
be g-iven tH .. 'f· ry 8t'Cllnd \\P pdne~. 
,by, 

PATRONIZE 
JOHN'S CITY COLLEGE 

BARBER SHOP 

F.XPERT HAIR CUTTING SOc 
4 Bllrbera No W,>itillll: 

1616 Amaler<l .. m Ave. 
OpPollite Tech BuiidlniC' 

DRAMSOC 

d.· .... I - ~. , 
Cd. 24, 15 

----_. __ ._---_. 

" 
!i~ 

\ Ito 
~,'l: 

TO YO ... 

$15.0L 

harmonizing slacks 

i~ gabar,dines, coverts, $6 50 
g.an plaids. • 

retailslOI SIO.9S 

Your mC!nv1 flfunltd If not 01 r.p""'~le~ 
Open' 00 A N I. 6 00 P II., S.I. , A,M. I. C P.II, 

PA~BEE COMPi\NV 
92B B,oodway Inoar 21 sf St.) BIb flao, 

J"I", lI"d."n. tI .. ,o, and amatp", 
pi/o'. knolr. ,h", -" .. hat·!p, Ilppr 
;11 "I,('n.VII on Ihp "f'tlm. ~,. Fine,' 
l,,·,.r I '-"f'r ltur,JfI!'" I,p Jlayrc. Spp 

(f p ... "~'''''' C"I/ fo, ... "'Ill .. ! •. , 
1I.,t', 'o"i~"', ,,'. ,h.· fin .... ' bpl'r 
'N' 1','1" ''''',rpt/, 1'" .. ,.', & M. 
,""'lIIp!", lI,p,ri"/l Co .. ;V .. ,r Y .. rk. ----_ ... ----_._---

"All MY FRIENDS 

KNOW CHESTERFIELD 

IS MY BRAND" 

;lflt{Ih~ 
STAR OF COLUMBIA'S 

TrJCflNICOLOR PRODUCTION 

"DOWN TO EARTH" 
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